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Abstract 
Conductive textile yarns were prepared by a continuous vapor polymerization method; 
the application of polypyrrole by the continuous vapor polymerisation method used is 
designed for the easy adaptation into industrial procedures.  The resultant conductive yarns 
were examined by longitudinal and cross-sectional views, clearly showing the varying level 
of penetration of the polymer into the yarns structure.  It was found that for wool the 
optimum specific resistance was achieved by using the 400 TPM yarn with a FeCl3 solution 
concentration of 80 g/L FeCl3 to produce 1.69 Ω g/cm2.  For cotton yarn, the optimum 
specific resistance of 1.53 Ω g/cm2 was obtained with 80 g/L of a FeCl3 solution. 
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1. Introduction 
 
By coating textile fabrics and yarns by conducting polymers we can obtain an immense 
variety of flexible conductive structures with low surface resistivity. Although their 
maximum conductivity is approximately 4 orders of magnitude smaller than that of metals, 
conductivity of these fiber assemblies can range from semi-conducting to highly conducting 
depending on the concentrations of reactant and synthesis parameters.  The combination of 
high conductivity and access to an infinite number of structural variations, suggest potential 
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applications in the fields of sensors [1], heated fabrics [2,3], electromagnetic shielding [4] 
and microwave absorption [5] and intelligent textiles [6]. 
 Conducting polymer coating has been performed on fibers such as wool [7,8], cotton 
[9], nylon [10] and polyester [11].  The coating technique is often based on in-situ chemical 
polymerization of heterocyclic monomers in the presence of textiles.  In chemical 
polymerization the textile is initially exposed to an oxidizing agent followed by a monomer. 
The reaction is initiated by the oxidation of monomer into radical cations, which combine to 
form dimers and continuation of the process leads to simultaneous formation of insoluble 
oligomers and polymers both in solution and on the surface of the substrate, occasionally 
this leads to bulk deposition of a dendritic polymer onto the textiles surface [7]. 
 There is published work by both our and other research groups on the synthesis and 
physical characterization of conducting polypyrrole (PPy) coated textiles, by means of both 
the solution and vapor-phase chemical polymerization methods [2,7,12-15].  Our research 
team has also carried on investigations into new areas such synthesis of soluble conducting 
polymers [15] and direct application of emulsions of soluble pre-polymerized poly(3-
alkylpyrroles) by spraying, screen printing and brush methods onto textiles [8].  Directly 
applying a conductive paint to the textile surface eliminated the exposure of the substrate to 
damaging oxidizing agents, thus allowing the coating of more sensitive and delicate 
substrates [8].  Effect of plasma treatment on the binding strength of conducting polymer 
coatings has also been discussed in detail in a previous publication [16]. 
Vapor phase polymerization is achieved by the pre-treatment of a substrate with an 
oxidant, followed by the exposure of the substrate to the monomer in the vapor-phase, 
resulting in the formation of a  conducting polymer layer.  The vapor-phase method is much 
quicker than the solution polymerisation and results in a thinner, even coating.  However, 
both solution and vapor-phase polymerisation, when applied on to loosely wound yarns in a 
batch process, result in a patchy, non-uniform coating since only the surface exposed to the 
monomer vapor is coated.  Uniform coating of yarns can only be achieved by a continuous 
coating process, where the entire yarn surface is exposed to the monomer vapor.  
 Xu et. al. manufactured electrically conductive PPy / poly(p-phenylene 
terephthalamide) (PPTA) composite fibers at a speed of ~0.5 to 1.5 m/min using 
FeCl3.6H2O as the oxidizing agent, resulting in fibers with a electrical conductivity of 0.68 
S/cm [17].  Shams-Nateri et. al. reported an electrical resistivity of 492 /cm2 for a 
continuous polyester filament yarn coated by polyaniline, produced at a surface speed of 0.7 
m/min [18].  In an earlier work by Kaynak et. al., wool yarns were directly coated with 
conducting PPy by using the solution polymerization in a batch process [7] and exhibited 
higher stress/tenacity, higher breaking strain and lower initial modulus than uncoated yarns 
[7]. This was followed by a preliminary work by Najar et. al. with the continuous coating of 
wool yarns by vapor polymerization [19], apart from which, there does not seem to be any 
published work on the characterization of conducting PPy coated textile yarns using 
continuous vapor phase method.  In this paper, PPy coated wool, cotton and nylon66 yarns 
were prepared using the continuous vapor phase polymerization method and the 
performances of coated yarns were characterized. 
 
2. Experimental 
 
Cotton rotor spun (40 Tex, single yarn, 500 TPM) and wool ring spun yarns (40 Tex, 
single, 400 and 500 twists per meter (TPM) with average fiber diameter of 19µm (20.83% 
CVd ))  and nylon 66 (75 Den/34f) continuous filament yarn were used.  Solutions of FeCl3 
were prepared in methanol with varying concentrations (50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 125 and 
150 g/L).  All chemicals used were supplied from Sigma-Aldrich and have a purity of ≥ 
98%.  Polymerization was achieved by the method outlined in our previous publication 
[19]. 
The coated yarn is wound onto a bobbin at a constant surface speed. The yarn samples 
were conditioned for 24 hours under the standard conditions of 22 ± 2°C and 65 ± 2% 
relative humidity before testing, all experiments performed were also done under these 
conditions.  The electrical resistance of yarn samples was measured with a Fluke 83 III 
Multimeter while a constant pretension (0.1 g/tex) was applied to the yarn sample. Yarn 
resistance measurements were carried out at incremental electrode separations by clamping 
pressurized metallic clips at one cm intervals from 1 to 11 cm and the average electrical 
resistance, R of the 10 measurements recorded.   It is more convenient to express the 
electrical resistance in terms of mass specific resistance, Rs, for textile yarn and fibers [20].  
By definition, the mass specific resistance, Rs in Ω g/cm2 is related to the normally used 
specific resistance (ρ) in Ω cm by the following relation: 
 
dRs . , 
where, d = density of material in g/cm3. 
 For a textile fiber or yarn, however, it is better to represent the mass specific resistance, 
Rs in terms of fiber or yarn linear density.  Therefore, the mass specific resistance, Rs in Ω 
g/ cm2 of an arbitrary specimen is given by the relation: 
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..
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TNRRs   
 
where, R = resistance in ohms, 
 l = distance between the ends of the specimen (cm), 
 N = number of ends of yarn or fiber, and 
 T = linear density of yarn or fiber in textile (g/1000m). 
 
Tensile testing of yarn samples was done by using a Lloyd LS 500 computer-controlled 
tensile testing machine.  The experiments were performed at a cross-head speed of 100 
mm/min, at a gauge length of 50 mm, using a 1 kN load cell.  A total number of 10 tests 
were done for each yarn.  An Olympus optical microscope (BX51 Model, Japan) was used 
to study longitudinal and cross-sectional images of yarn samples. A regular hand 
mechanical microtome was used for the preparation of yarn cross-sections. Scanning 
Electron Microscopy (SEM) images of yarn samples were obtained using a LEO 1530 
(Germany) Field Emission Gun Scanning Electron Microscope. The samples were not 
sputter coated with gold since they already had sufficient conductivity.  
 
3. Results and discussion 
 
3.1. Electrical Resistance of Yarn Samples 
 
The electrical resistance (R, kΩ) of cotton yarn against sample length (l in mm) is 
shown in Fig. 1. The resultant resistance is highly linearly correlated with sample length. 
These results indicate that PPy is uniformly coated along the yarns and among different 
yarn sections.  The electrical conductivity obtained in this work is much higher than 
previously reported data, particularly for wool yarns [7,21]. Similar experiments were 
performed on wool yarns exposed to 70 g/L ferric chloride concentration and with 400 and 
500 TPM and coated nylon66 yarns exposed to 100 g/L of ferric chloride produced at the 
same surface speed of 1 m/min. The slope of these linear graphs are yarn resistivities in 
k/mm and determined as 0.3786 for the cotton yarn, 0.851 for the 400 TPM wool yarn, 
0.4306 for the 500 TPM wool yarn and 2.968 for the nylon66 yarn respectively. 
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Fig. 1.  Electrical resistance (R) along yarn length (l) for coated cotton yarn (ferric chloride: 80 g/L, yarn 
surface speed: 1 m/min). 
 
The mass specific resistance of the wool, cotton and nylon66 yarns used in this 
research, prior to the coating treatment, was outside range of the ohmmeter unit.  However, 
as reported by Morton and Hearle [20], the specific resistance of cotton, wool and nylon 
yarns at 65% relative humidity are 106.8, 108.5-9.9 and 109-12 Ω g/cm2 respectively.  Table 1 
shows the mass specific resistance of wool, cotton and nylon66 yarns coated by continuous 
vapor phase polymerization of pyrrole. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1.  Comparison of the specific resistance (Ω g/cm2) of different yarns. *(The C.V% values are indicated 
in brackets). 
Yarn Type 
Iron Chloride (FeCl3) Concentration (g/L) 
50  60 70 80 90 100  125 150  
Wool (40tex-
400 TPM) 
2.43 
(32.4) 
- 
1.69 
(17.73) 
1.95 
(14.38) 
2.64 
(41.26) 
3.76 
(39.42) 
2.11 
(32.53) 
1.62 
(52.94) 
         
Wool (40tex-
500 TPM 
6.62 
(38.52) 
- 
3.38 
(19.92) 
2.96 
(25.04) 
3.88 
(20.83) 
3.59 
(13.98) 
5.32 
(33.31) 
5.05 
(31.63) 
         
Cotton (40tex-
500 TPM) 
1.67 
(19.99) 
2.26 
(14.08) 
1.74 
(18.80) 
1.53 
(20.08) 
1.67 
(16.67) 
3.03 
(26.35) 
- - 
         
Nylon66 
(75Den/34f) 
- - - - - 
2.97 
(20.76) 
- - 
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Fig. 2.  The effect of FeCl3 concentration on electrical resistivity (Rs) for different textile yarns. 
 
 
Generally, cotton had a lower mass specific electrical resistance than both the 400 and 
500 TPM wool yarns over the ferric chloride range tested.  Both PPy coated cotton and 
wool yarns display similar patterns with reductions in resistivity followed by an increase 
with increasing FeCl3 concentration.  Both cotton and wool yarns had their lowest 
resistivity between 50 and 100 g/L ferric chloride concentrations. With increasing FeCl3 
concentration to approximately 70-80 g/L, there is a continuous decrease in resistivity for 
all wool and cotton yarns.  It is deduced that the increasing concentration of oxidizing agent 
improves the polymerization rate, the conjugation length, and also the doping level of PPy 
[12], resulting in an increase of electrical conductivity of the PPy coated wool and cotton 
yarns.  It is shown that for 500 TPM wool yarn, the optimum specific resistance of 2.96 Ω 
g/cm2 is obtained at 80 g/L FeCl3 solution, while for 400 TPM wool yarn, the optimum 
specific resistance of 1.69 Ω g/cm2 is obtained at 70 g/L FeCl3 solution.  For cotton yarn, 
the optimum specific resistance of 1.53 Ω g/cm2 is obtained at 80 g/L FeCl3 solution.  The 
lower resistivity of cotton yarn may be attributed to the fact that  the electrical resistance of 
uncoated cotton yarn is less than that of wool yarn as reported by Hearle and Morton [20].  
It is illustrated that the wool yarn conductivity at lower twist level (400 TPM) is always 
more than that of at 500 TPM twist level.  This is attributed to the more open and bulkier 
structure of wool yarn at lower twist level, which allows the pyrrole vapor to penetrate into 
the inner layers of the fiber through its more porous structure. Further increase of FeCl3 
concentration beyond the optimum value increases the wool and cotton yarns resistivity.  
The formation of carbonyl defects due to over-oxidation by FeCl3 may explain the advent 
of higher resistance above 70-80 g/L [12].  Carbonyl defects cause interruptions in 
conjugation and act as impediments to charge transfer thus reducing conductivity [12].  A 
decrease in conductivity of PPy-coated PET fabrics due to over-oxidation has been reported 
also by Kaynak and Beltran [12].  It is also shown that increasing the FeCl3 concentration 
beyond 100 and 125 g/L, respectively increases the conductivity of wool yarns with 400 
and 500 TPM twist level.  The results of experiment for nylon66 yarn coated by PPy shows 
that the optimum electrical resistivity of 2.59 Ω g/cm2 may be obtained at 100 g/L FeCl3 
solution which is much lower than that of Nori et. el.[21].  They obtained the electrical 
resistivity of 3.42 Ω g/cm2 for nylon6 yarn coated with polyaniline.  
 Comparing the electrical conductivity obtained for wool, cotton and nylon66 yarns with 
those of obtained in other works [7,21], a higher conductivity was achieved in this work. It 
is concluded that the continuous vapor phase polymerization of pyrrole is an efficient 
coating method by which the higher conductivity can be obtained for natural as well as 
synthetic textile fibers. 
 
3.2 Scanning Electron and Optical Microscopy 
 
Typical optical micrographs of cross-sections of wool, cotton and nylon66 yarns are 
shown in Figs 3 to 5.  The optical micrographs are interesting as they reveal the extent of 
the penetration of PPy into the yarn cross section, gives a clear view of the coating on the 
fibers.  A comparatively thick layer of PPy is formed on the surface of all nylon66 fibers.  
As seen in Fig.3, the continuous filament nylon yarn has a more open structure, without any 
twist and therefore provides access to the reactants, enabling coating to take place not only 
in the yarn surface but in yarn interior as well.  For wool and cotton yarns, a layer of PPy is 
formed on the exterior section of yarn.  Hydrophilicity of wool and cotton yarn allows 
significant oxidant take up, resulting in thick coatings on the yarn surface. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.  Cross-section of PPy coated nylon66 yarn using continuous vapor phase method (FeCl3 concentration: 
100 g/L, yarn surface speed: 1 m/min. 
 
 
 
Fig. 4.  Cross-sections of PPy coated cotton yarn using continuous vapor phase method (FeCl3 concentration: 
80 g/L, yarn surface speed: 1 m/min). 
 
Fig. 5.  Cross-sections of PPy coated wool yarn using continuous vapor phase method (FeCl3 concentration: 
80 g/L, yarn surface speed: 1 m/min). 
 
 
Scanning electron micrographs of longitudinal sections of cotton, wool, and nylon66 
yarns are represented in Figs 6 to 8.  The white areas in the images are due to electrical 
charging occurring due to high electron accumulation and indicate nonconductive, uncoated 
parts of the fibers. There is extensive charging on wool fibres (Fig.6). This may be 
attributed to inaccessibility of inner layers of fibers and poor oxidant take up of wool fibers, 
resulting in discontinuous polymerization in wool yarns.  PPy coated cotton yarns have 
comparatively less charging and extensive nodular morphology between fibers (Fig.7). The 
twisted, compact yarn structure of cotton fibres result in limited access by the reactants into 
the yarn interior, thus giving rise to a discontinuous polymerization (Fig.7). However, the 
hydrophilic nature of cotton fibers allow a larger take up of the oxidant, resulting in a more 
extensive polymerization on the surface, which is manifested as lower electrical resistivity. 
The dendritic PPy growth between the fibers is also seen in wool but a finer scale than that 
of cotton fibers. The filaments in nylon, on the other hand, are almost completely coated; 
the filament surface has a smooth primary coating, partially covered by dendritic PPy 
formations. The loose structure of the nylon yarn allows access to the reactants to achieve a 
uniform coating. 
 
Fig. 6.  SEM image of PPy coated wool yarn using continuous vapor phase method (FeCl3 concentration: 70 
g/L, yarn surface speed: 1 m/min). 
 
 
Fig. 7.  SEM image of PPy coated cotton yarn using continuous vapor phase method (FeCl3 concentration: 80 
g/L, yarn surface speed: 1 m/min). 
 
 
 
Fig. 8.  SEM image of PPy coated nylon66 yarn using continuous vapor phase method (FeCl3 concentration: 
100 g/L, yarn surface speed: 1 m/min). 
 
In conclusion, reactant concentrations and synthesis parameters were optimized to 
achieve low yarn surface resistivity. Both yarn cross sections and surfaces were examined 
to see the extent of polymerization and hence correlate with electrical properties and the 
physical properties of yarns. It was shown that physical properties of yarns such as 
hydrophilicity, surface morphology, shape factor, yarn twist and linear density influence the 
thickness of the coating, penetration of the PPy into the yarn interior and continuity of the 
coating along the yarn axis. 
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